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bstract Purpose: To assess the effects of random drug and alcohol testing (DAT) among high school athletes.
Methods: This was a 2-year prospective randomized controlled study of a single cohort among five
intervention high schools with a DAT policy and six schools with a deferred policy, serially assessed by
voluntary, confidential questionnaires. DAT school athletes were at risk for random testing during the full
academic year. Positive test results were reported to parents or guardians, with mandatory counseling.
Indices of illicit drug use, with and without alcohol use, were assessed at the beginning and end of each
school year for the past month and prior year. Potential mediating variables were evaluated.
Results: Student-athletes from intervention and control schools did not differ in past 1-month use of
illicit drug or a combination of drug and alcohol use at any of the four follow-up periods. At the end of
the initial school year and after 2 full school years, student-athletes at DAT schools reported less drug
use during the past year (p � .01) compared to athletes at the deferred policy schools. Combining past
year drug and alcohol use together, student-athletes at DAT schools reported less use at the second and
third follow-up assessments (p � .05). Paradoxically, DAT athletes across all assessments reported less
athletic competence (p � .001), less belief authorities were opposed to drug use (p � .01), and indicated
greater risk-taking (p � .05). At the final assessment, DAT athletes believed less in testing benefits
(p � .05) and less that testing was a reason not to use drugs (p � .01).
Conclusions: No DAT deterrent effects were evident for past month use during any of four
follow-up periods. Prior-year drug use was reduced in two of four follow-up self-reports, and a
combination of drug and alcohol use was reduced at two assessments as well. Overall, drug testing
was accompanied by an increase in some risk factors for future substance use. More research is
needed before DAT is considered an effective deterrent for school-based athletes. © 2007 Society
for Adolescent Medicine. All rights reserved.
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More than 50% of high school students in the United
tates are involved in school-sponsored sports [1]. Unfor-

unately, participating in school athletics does not protect
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rom harmful behaviors, and adolescent athletes use drugs
nd alcohol at rates similar to those for other students [2–6].
rug and alcohol testing (DAT) has been considered as a
ay to prevent, identify, and treat substance use [7–12]. In
995, the United States Supreme Court affirmed the legality
f random drug testing among adolescent athletes engaged
n school-sponsored sports [13], and in 2002 a school’s right

o drug test was extended to students involved in all extra-

rights reserved.
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urricular school-based activities [14]. High schools have
een encouraged to implement drug and alcohol testing
DAT) programs [8], and federal grant support is available
or those endeavors [9].

To date, there is little research and no randomized trials
o establish whether student-athlete DAT is an effective
eterrent. Some anecdotal reports suggest that drug testing
ay retard drug use [10,15,16], and a small nonrandomized

tudy of two rural schools suggested that drug testing can
educe past 30-day substance use [17]. However, a large
pidemiologic analysis of schools with various drug testing
olicies failed to find any prevention effect [7], and others
ave theorized that drug testing in high school would have
dverse effects [18]. We report the findings from the first
rospective randomized control trial, the Student Athlete
esting Using Random Notification (SATURN), to assess

he deterrent effects and impact of potential mediators of
rug and alcohol testing among students engaged in high
chool sports.

ethods

chool recruitment

School recruitment began by disseminating study infor-
ation to public high schools within 150 miles of Portland,
regon. Researchers contacted schools directly, and some

chools contacted the Oregon Health & Science University
fter media announcements about the study. For those in-
erested, informational meetings were held with school of-
cials, parents, students and school boards. Criteria for
chool participation included no prior student-athlete drug
esting program, agreeing to implement a program meeting
upreme Court specifications, and cooperation of the school
dministration, school board, parent groups, and students.
ll enrolled schools agreed to develop mandatory student-

thlete DAT programs in which sport participants would be
t risk for drug testing during the entire school year, using
egal policy templates [13,19,20]. After randomization,
chools would either implement their policy or defer imple-
entation until study completion. The schools’ DAT pro-

rams were funded by the study, and all schools received
ompensation for protocol administrative expenses.

Each participating school developed their unique DAT
olicy, based on the U.S. Supreme Court decision [13] and
odeled after the Oregon School Board’s Association Se-

ected Sample Policy [19]. Drug test results were confiden-
ial, with findings known only to the designated school
dministrator, the student, and the student’s parent(s) or
egal guardian(s). In part because school sports are extra-
urricular, DAT policies for positive tests were academi-
ally nonpunitive, without legal or school sanctions, and not
ntered into the student’s permanent record [13,19]. Stu-
ents testing positive for any drug or alcohol were to be

eferred for mandatory counseling after parent or guardian p
otification. If the student refused counseling after a posi-
ive test, the student would be barred from sports participa-
ion, as per school policy. This study was approved by the
nstitutional Review Board of the Oregon Health & Science
niversity.

chool enrollment and randomization

Eighteen recruited Oregon high schools from 14 districts
greed to participate and were matched in dyads according
o athletic division (4A, 3A, 2A, A), corresponding to the
otal number of students in each school. Schools were ran-
omly assigned to implement their testing policy or the
ontrol condition (deferred testing) by statisticians at Ari-
ona State University (Figure 1). Before completion of
aseline assessments, five schools (two intervention, three
ontrol) from a single district were eliminated because of
tudy protocol infringements. After drug testing was initi-
ted, two schools changed from a full academic year testing
olicy to a season-only testing after a court challenged one
f the district’s schools [21], necessitating their elimination
rom this assessment. Thus, five intervention schools and
ix deferred DAT control schools completed the 2-year
tudy.

thlete participants

During the fall at all study schools, students declared
heir intent to participate in sport participation during the
chool year, and athletes and their parent(s) or guardian(s)
ompleted consent forms for school-sponsored sport partic-
pation. At DAT policy schools, that included consenting to
ach school’s testing policy. Participating in school athletics
as not contingent on signing the consent to complete study

urveys. Student-athletes at both DAT and deferred (con-
rol) condition schools also were asked to participate in
tudy surveys with an informed consent for student-athlete
nd parental/guardians for these questionnaires.

Only the inception cohort of student athletes is used in
ata analysis. Because athletes, at their discretion, could
ake the confidential survey during each follow-up period,
he numbers of students varied during each assessment.
nly students who were initially freshman or sophomores
ere anticipated to be available for the final survey admin-

stration, during school year 03 of the study.

rug testing procedures

Testing schedules were designed to assess approximately
alf the total number of student-athletes per school, with an
pproximate biweekly testing schedule. Fifteen random vis-
ts per school throughout the academic year were schedule
or DAT with more students selected per visit at larger
chools. The time and day of the week testing varied ran-
omly. All athletes were eligible for each visit’s draw, with
election by random numbers generated using a computer

rogram based at Arizona State University. Athletes’ names
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ere communicated to school personnel when study staff
rrived at the school, only after opening a sealed envelope.
chool staff notified the student and accompanied him or
er to the testing area. Specimen collection procedures were
xplained by study staff. Sealed commercial bottled water
as available to student-athletes. If any students were ab-

ent, preselected replacement students were identified by a
andom number backup list. The “absent” student was tested
t the next random test, without knowledge of his or her
rior selection. Although individual student privacy was
aintained during testing, bathrooms were restricted and

igns were placed to make students aware that drug testing
as occurring, but only after notification of all students
articipating in specimen collection.

DAT was performed by study personnel under the direc-
ion of Certified Doping Control Officers of the United
tates Anti-Doping Agency. Schools had provisions that
tudents could have their personal physicians collect the
pecimen, on request. The athlete was escorted to the collec-
ion area by a same-gender tester. A modesty drape was placed
cross the bathroom stall, with the lower portion of their legs
nd upper torso visualized. No coats, jackets, purses, back-
acks, or other items were allowed in the bathroom.

A minimum of 100 mL of urine was voided into the
ollection vessel containing an impregnated temperature
trip, with detection levels between 90–100°F. Under the

igure 1. School Enrollment, Randomization and Retention.
pecimen collector’s direction, the athlete transferred a sam- l
le (minimum 30 mL urine each) from the collection vessel
nto two separate specimen containers (A and B). The re-
aining portion was left in the collection vessel for sample

uality assessment (pH and specific gravity). Any deviation
rom the expected range in temperature, pH (�5 or �7), or
pecific gravity (�1.010) required another sample.

A and B containers were sealed with tamper-evident tape
ontaining a temporary specimen number. The student and
bserver signed the chain-of-custody form, certifying that
he specimen was theirs. Specimens were sent to the labo-
atory without the subject’s name. Schools were provided
he same documentation, with the student name.

pecimen analysis methods

Specimen analysis was performed at Quest Diagnostic
aboratory, a certified DHHS laboratory. Specimens were
nalyzed for marijuana (THC metabolite), cocaine, amphet-
mines, opiates (including heroin), phencyclidine (PCP),
enzodiazepines, barbiturates, LSD, and alcohol. Anabolic-
ndrogenic steroids were assessed on every other sample
50% of the tests). Positive enzymatic immunoassay find-
ngs were confirmed with gas chromatography-mass spec-
rometry (GC/MS) testing [22–24]. If positive tests resulted
rom both the enzymatic and the GC/MS test analysis,
tudents could request that the unopened B sample be ana-

yzed at the same laboratory or by another laboratory of
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heir choice. All androgen tests used GC/MS methodology.
ests were considered positive below standard cutoffs, us-

ng lowest levels of detection. A breath test for alcohol was
erformed at the same time as the urine collection, using a
.S. Department of Transportation approved analyzer. Test

esult reports were sent to schools by secure fax.

uestionnaire administration

Surveys were administered at five separate time periods:
uring the beginning/fall and the end/spring of the 2000–2001
nd 2001–2002 school years and during the fall of the 2002–
003 school year. Study staff distributed surveys in a class-
oom or auditorium setting. Each confidential questionnaire
ad an identifying face sheet with a bar code matching the
urvey pages. This identifier was voluntarily completed, sepa-
ated from the survey instrument and collected by study staff.
fter questionnaire completion, students sealed their survey in

n opaque envelope. Envelopes were collected and transported
y research staff. The student’s name was verified as a valid
onsented athlete, otherwise the survey was shredded.

uestionnaire measures

A 121-item questionnaire was developed from national sur-
eys and our earlier studies [17,25–27]. To avoid misinterpret-
ng a switch of one substance to another as an actual reduction
n drug and or alcohol use, we created a drug use index,
ombining self-reported use of various drugs and an index that
ombined alcohol with those same drugs used in the drug use
ndex. Each substance was assessed by self-report (Table 1).

For past month and year drug use, categories were
onstructed for different levels of use. Each drug use
esponse was converted to counts of times using the drug.
ounts were then summed, forming total times using any
rug. Totals were categorized, forming the index: nonuse
0), light (1), moderate (2), and heavy use (3), done
eparately for each of the four indices representing drugs
nly or alcohol and drugs during the past month or past
ear. For example, for past month, nonuse was zero, light
se was one or two times, moderate use, three or four,
nd heavy use, five or more.

To assess attitudes and risk and protective factors, indi-
idual items used seven-point Likert agreement scales. We
rouped three or more items with acceptable reliability
Cronbach’s standardized � � 0.7) to form constructs as-
essing potential mediators, moderators, and proximal and
istal program outcomes. The constructs and their standard-
zed � results are shown in Table 2.

ata analysis

Group demographic differences were examined with ordi-
ary least-squares regression for continuous variables and lo-
istic regression for categorical variables. Baseline differences
n drug use variables were estimated using a multilevel model

hat accounted for clustering of scores within schools. f
Individual athletes’ scores on each of the drug use indi-
es and potential mediating variables were modeled across
easurement occasions using multilevel models to account

or the clustering of scores for the same individual across

able 1
aseline demographics and drug use variables

Deferred
(N � 743)

DAT
(N � 653)

emographics, mean (SD)
Age, years 15.4 (1.1) 15.6 (1.2)***
Gradea 2.2 (1.0) 2.4 (1.1)***
Gender as % of malesc 51.1 (1.8) 56.9 (1.9)*
Grade point averageb 3.28 (.63) 3.31 (.57)
Race/ethnicity, % whitec 91.2 (1.0) 90.0 (1.2)

ercent reporting any use
in prior month

Alcohol 20.7% 22.1%
Marijuana 4.8% 5.5%
Amphetamines 2.2% 1.9%
Narcotics 1.0% 1.1%
Sniffing glue 1.4% .9%
Anabolic steroids .3% 1.1%*
Diet pills 2.6% 2.2%

ercent reporting any use
in prior year

Alcohol 48.5% 49.1%
Marijuana 13.1% 16.2%
Amphetamines 5.7% 6.5%
Narcotics 2.8% 26.4%
Sniffing glue 3.1% 3.3%
Anabolic steroids .4% 1.6%**
Diet pills 5.0% 4.6%

a Where 1 � freshman, 2 � sophomore, 3 � junior, and 4 � senior.
b Based on a 4.00 scale: 4 � A and 3.5 � B�.
c Standard error is reported for proportions.
* p � .05, ** p � .01, *** p � .001.

able 2
uestionnaire construct variables

onstruct No. of
items

Reliability

elief in own athletic competence 4 .80
ositive attitude toward school 6 .81
ositive attitude toward drug testing 3 .89
elief in benefits of drug testing 5 .86
erceived level of drug use among peers 4 .91
elief peers are opposed to drug use 5 .81
elief authorities are opposed to drug use 5 .78
elief in the negative consequences of drug
use

4 .74

elief in the positive consequences of drug use 4 .85
eactance toward drug testing 4 .74
reater desire to take risks 3 .77
elief in testing as a reason not to use drugs 5 .85
elief their social group is more opposed to
drug use

4 .79

Construct scores were the items summed and divided by the number of
tems. Scale items ranged from 1 to 7 for all measures except a 0–10 scale

or perceived level of drug use among peers.
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ime, and within schools across individuals [28,29]. These
odels do not require complete data for each individual at

ach time point [30]. The multilevel models had three lev-
ls: a variation in an individual’s scores across time; a
ariation among individuals within schools, and a modeled
ariation between schools. Time was treated as a categorical
redictor, allowing for scores at different times to be mod-
led separately, and individuals’ scores at different times
ere modeled as a function of the treatment group (0 �

ontrol, 1 � DAT). Results are presented for an uncondi-
ional model, which reflected the first measurement not
eing a true baseline, as students were aware of their group
ssignment [31,32].

esults

aseline data

Table 1 presents baseline demographics and past month
nd year use of selected substances for the two study
roups, demonstrating similarities of these features for the
andomized schools. Athletes in the deferred testing (com-
arison) schools were younger (3 months; p � .001) and at
lower grade. There was a higher percentage of males in the
AT group but no differences in GPA or ethnic/racial
istribution.

At baseline, analysis of individual substances revealed
hat student-athletes in DAT schools reported higher
-month prior use and 1-year past use of anabolic steroids
han comparison schools. No differences were found among
ther individual substances between conditions. Past month
elf-reported indices of illicit drugs and illicit drugs and
lcohol use were not significantly different between de-
erred and DAT schools (F(1,9) � 0.16, p � .700 [illicit
rug use index]; F(1,9) � 0.03, p � .872 [illicit drugs and

Table 3
Mean drug use index score by condition across tim

Substance use Time 1

Past month illicit drug use
Deferred .207
DAT .177

Past month illicit drug & alcohol use
Deferred .516
DAT .558

Past year illicit drug useb

Deferred .358
DAT .454

Past year illicit drug and alcohol use
Deferred .910
DAT .980

a Index scores range from 0–3, where 0 � no u
b Effect of treatment across time was significant,
* p � .05 for post hoc contrast test of treatment
** p � .01.
lcohol use index]), as shown in Table 3. Past year drug use 2
nd the combination of drugs and alcohol use were compa-
able as well (F(1,9) � 0.52, p � .491 [illicit drug use
ndex]; F(1,9) � 0.08, p � .783 [drugs and alcohol use
ndex]).

ffects on substance (illicit drug and alcohol) use

The treatment effect was tested for each of the four
ubstance use indices using the model described above. In
his model, the interaction of time and treatment is the
reatment effect, as it indicates that the change in drug use
ndex scores over time varied across deferred and DAT
chools. This interaction effect was significant for only the
ndex of past year illicit drug use (Table 3). The interaction
as nonsignificant for both past month use indices and for

he past year alcohol and drug use index. In addition to the
verall interaction tests, contrasts were used to investigate at
hich time points deferred and DAT schools differed rela-

ive to their initial status. These contrasts showed significant
ffects at the first follow-up (Time 2) and at the last fol-
ow-up (Time 5; both p � .01) for past year drug use. At
oth of these follow-up periods, DAT schools had signifi-
antly lower mean past year drug use scores than did de-
erred schools. For combined drug and alcohol use, these
ere deterrent effects at the first and second follow-up

p � .05).

ttrition and sport participation

Over time, student survey attrition was expected from six
ources: graduation, sports withdrawal, transfer, absence,
urvey refusal and study withdrawal. Sports rosters typi-
ally decrease during the first few weeks of the season
ecause of quitting, roster limitations, or injury; thus true
tudy attrition cannot be precise. Graduation of 12th-grade
tudents was expected to reduce the yearly cohort by nearly

ime 2 Time 3 Time 4 Time 5

.237 .168 .265 .261

.237 .177 .276 .165

.663 .562 .649 .614

.640 .572 .836 .627

.475 .410 .453 .431

.417** .447 .457 .305**

.092 1.092 1.068 1.033

.977* .955* 1.055 .917

3 � heavy use.
� 4.22, p � .01.

me 1 to this time.
ea

T

1

se and
F(4,36)
from Ti
5% each year; with an additional school attrition set at
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0%/school year (moving, changing schools); and dropout
f sports set at 10%/year. Overall, attrition levels were as
xpected in control and intervention schools. Using the
ssumptions concerning anticipated attrition rate, the ex-
ected retention is shown on the bottom row of Table 4.
oth conditions maintained comparable retention rates (dif-

erences of two to 10 surveys per school) for each follow-up
uestionnaire period. Sport participation rates did not differ
or any school across study years, and no trends were
eported for lower sport participation in DAT policy
chools.

ediating variables

Table 5 shows mediator scale means for control and DAT
chools at baseline group by time interactions and the final
ssessment. Means differing significantly (p � .05) at baseline
ere that athletes in DAT schools believed less in the benefits
f drug testing and scored higher on reactance. A significant
reatment group by time interaction indicates that athletes in
AT schools had less belief in their athletic competence (p �

001), had less belief that authorities are opposed to drug use (p
.01), and had greater desire to take risks (p � .05).
From baseline to the final assessment, DAT students had

ess belief in their own athletic competence (p � .001)
elieved less in the benefits of testing (p � .05), believed
hat authorities were less opposed to drug use (p � .001),
nd believed less that testing was a reason not to use drugs
p � .01).

iscussion

The deterrent effect of drug and alcohol testing was
resent for the index of past year illicit drug use and com-
ined drug and alcohol use, each at two follow-up time
oints. If DAT were to have an impact, the expected deter-
ent effect likely would be that the policy would alter recent
e.g., past month) use of drugs or drugs and alcohol, since
tudent-athletes were under the threat of testing during that

able 4
ample size and attrition versus expected sample size and attrition, by stu

Fall 2000 Spring 200

eferred N 743 599
% Retained 80.6
from previous wave 80.6

AT N 653 462
% Retained 70.8
from previous wave 70.8

xpected % retaineda 81.0

a Expected percentage retained is based on two sources of attrition wit
ttrition between school years (i.e., from a spring to a fall measurement). W
uitting school sports (10%). Between-year attrition is attributed to studen
or each treatment group, the first line shows sample size, the second show
etained from the previous wave.
ime period, but not during the summer months. However, m
o differences were noted at any of the four follow-up time
oints for past month indices of use of drugs or use of drugs
nd alcohol. With 16 opportunities overall to demonstrate a
ubstance-use deterrent effect during 2 years and four fol-
ow-up assessments (Table 3), only four effects were sig-
ificant. The significant effects for past year drug use and
lcohol and drug use were not independent, as both scales
ncluded drug use.

There are limitations to this study. The assessments used
o indicate past use were based on self-report measures, and
ome students may have underreported use. Although ex-
ected, there was sizable attrition over the course of the
nvestigation. Furthermore, five schools were removed from
he study, and two schools in the intervention changed from
ntire school year testing, to season-only testing, because of
oncerns after legal challenges.

The five schools initially removed from the study, were
rom the same school district, and their elimination occurred
efore surveys were completed and before any drug testing.
f these schools, two were intervention and three were

omparison. The two schools that changed their policy after
esting was initiated from full school year testing to season-
nly testing did so because of concerns after legal chal-
enges during the first study year, and their results are not
ncluded because of this alteration in policy. They were the
wo smallest schools. Despite this, substance use indices for
rugs and drugs and alcohol were similar among schools
ompleting the study at baseline, ensuring we were evalu-
ting student-athletes with similar substance use.

Also, the attrition levels were expected, and overall re-
ention of student athletes were comparable across condi-
ions. Differences in attrition/school questionnaires were
etween two and 10 subjects/school among DAT policy and
omparison schools at each assessment.

The results did not suggest that students in DAT schools
nderreported their substance use, or that only a select
roup of student-athletes with more positive attitudes com-
leted the surveys at any time point. In fact, at baseline, past

p

Fall 2001 Spring 2002 Fall 2002

409 393 249
55.0 52.9 33.5
68.3 96.1 63.4

334 278 197
51.1 42.6 30.2
72.3 83.2 70.9
48.6 39.4 23.6

hool year (i.e., from a fall to a spring measurement) and two sources of
ear attrition is attributed to students leaving the school (10%) and students
ng (moving and school dropout) the school (20%) and graduating (25%).
ercentage retained from the first wave, and the third shows the percentage
dy grou

1

hin a sc
ithin-y
ts leavi
s the p
onth and past year self-reported use of anabolic steroids
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as higher among student-athletes in DAT randomized
chools, despite student-athletes knowing they would be
ubject to DAT immediately after survey completion. Also,
tudent-athletes in DAT schools reported less positive atti-
udes, after the policy was instituted, consistent with our
ilot study findings [17]. At the final assessment, DAT
thletes believed less in the benefits of drug testing, believed
ess that testing was a reason not to use drugs, and reported
hat school officials were less opposed to drug use than the

able 5
onstruct variable mean scores at baseline and final assessment

Baseline Final
assessment

elief in own athletic competence***
Control 6.0 5.6***
DAT 6.1 5.1

ositive attitude toward school
Control 5.0 4.6
DAT 4.5 4.0

ositive attitude toward drug testing
Control 4.5 3.8
DAT 4.0 3.3

elief in benefits of testing
Control 4.6� 4.2*
DAT 4.1 3.4

erceived level drug use among peers
Control 4.3 4.3
DAT 4.8 4.8

elief peers are opposed to drug use
Control 5.0 4.6
DAT 4.8 4.2

elief authorities are opposed to drug use**
Control 6.4 5.9***
DAT 6.4 5.3

elief in the negative consequences of drug use
Control 6.0 5.3
DAT 5.8 4.9

elief in the positive consequences of drug use
Control 2.4 3.1
DAT 2.5 3.2

eactance toward drug testing
Control 2.5� 3.3
DAT 3.0 3.7

reater desire to take risks*
Control 2.6 3.1
DAT 2.7 3.3

elief in testing as a reason not to use drugs
Control 4.5 4.1**
DAT 4.3 3.5

elief their social group is more opposed to
drug use

Control 4.9 4.4
DAT 4.7 4.3

� Baseline differences between groups at p � .05. Any change over time
etween treatment and deferred policy (overall group by time interactions)
re next to the construct name. Likewise, baseline to final assessment
ifferences (next to final assessment means) are indicated by * p � .05,
* p � .01, *** p � .001. Scale is 1 � strongly disagree to 7 � strongly
gree.
tudents at comparison schools. This suggests that student- c
thletes in DAT schools were not a selected segment of
tudents with positive attitudes and behaviors.

Because self-reports were confidential, but not anony-
ous, there may have been reporting bias by some athletes

nwilling to provide accurate information [33]. Underre-
orting has been more prevalent among adults involved in
ertain drug testing situations [34]. However, when adoles-
ents believe drug testing is present, they may be more
nclined to report use when promised confidentiality than
hose not perceived to be involved in testing [35,36]. Our
nding of greater self-reported recent use of steroids and no
ifferences in use of other drugs or alcohol by those who
new they would be subject to drug testing after survey
ompletion, suggests DAT school athletes did not differen-
ially underreport.

The past year deterrent effects of DAT appeared to be
ntermittent, as noted at the second measurement, and the
nal assessment, but not in the year between. Lack of
reater effects of DAT could be caused by the perception
f the deterrent policy enacted by the schools. Students
new that they would remain on their team after their first
ffense if they attended a drug counseling session and
dhered to its follow-up, that they would face no legal
onsequence or school sanctions, and that they would not
ave a permanent record of their test results. However,
hese policies are aligned with both the Oregon and
ederal courts and the White House Office of National
rug Control Policy [8,13,14,19]. This type of policy

reats drug use as a health issue rather than a crime with
ttendant punishment [8]. If a student remains on a team
nd enters counseling, that student may be more apt to be
elped than if excluded from sports and ostracized from
he team and school. More restrictive policies may have
ifferent results, which could be a greater deterrent or,
aradoxically, could lead to an increase substance use.

The attitudinal changes that occurred among students
t DAT policy schools are of concern. The negative effect
n certain potential substance-use mediators, including
uthorities less opposed to drug use, may signal potential
uture adverse effects of drug and alcohol testing. Al-
hough our two-school, nonrandomized pilot intervention
evealed a reduction in past month use of drugs, this
tudy, like the pilot, showed a negative impact on se-
ected substance use mediators, albeit of small magni-
ude.

In a previous cross-sectional study of student drug test-
ng [7], no difference was found in drug use between
chools that reported a drug testing policy compared with
chools without DAT. However, that study was not pro-
pective and did not assess pretesting use levels, and the
nvestigators did not document the number or frequency of
ests or report the consequences of a positive test. Further-
ore that evaluation combined schools with a myriad of

esting policies, including random, voluntary, and “for

ause” testing; and unfortunately the assessments included
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tudents who were not even subject to testing, thereby
onfounding the analysis.

Two legal challenges arose during the course of the
tudy. One asserted a study schools’ DAT policy violated
he Oregon State Constitution with regard to privacy
21,30]. The Circuit and Oregon Appeals Court voted
nanimously in the school’s favor [37]. On appeal, The
regon Supreme Court denied two petitions, letting stand

he lower court’s decisions. A federal class action lawsuit
as filed by one student [38,39]. The U.S. District Court
ismissed 51 of the initial 53 defendants and nine of 10
laims [39]. The federal judge dismissed claims for fraud,
onspiracy, negligence, lack of informed consent and
arious constitutional-type injuries [40]. The case re-
olved without payment to the student who initiated the
awsuit, nor was payment made to a second student who
ater joined the lawsuit [41].

Heightened concerns about adolescent substance abuse
ave fostered discussions about the institution of drug test-
ng policies in schools. Although these findings may differ
n other schools or regions of the United Sates, this study
ends credence to some DAT deterrent effects, especially for
ast year use for drugs, at two time points, and for drugs and
lcohol at two time points. However, because some sub-
tance abuse mediators appeared to worsen and past month
ubstance use never changed, more research should be per-
ormed to assess the policy of drug and alcohol testing’s
verall effects.
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